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WILL STAFFORDMcAdoo's Boom, Like Banqiio's
structure to provide rea'Jy fun"
meit elate and fedetal lnlier.U'" '

taxes, which- - total tn.uw.O'.iO.

The Woolworth building returns
annual Income of $1,550,000 and I vn1.

ued at $10,000,000.

structure In the world, is to be encum
bered bjf a mortgsge.

It was announced today that helrl of

the late T. W. Woolworth, founder of
a chain of t and nt stores, had
arranged to borrow a,(H)0.0tu on the

made chairman of an arrangements
committee, with the privilege of ap-
pointing his committee. The committee
will report back at a subsequent meet- -

,n' "Motorize Farm" Tour.
At the weekly meeting of the Chat Ghost, Refuses to Be Downed

MeAilnn can not win. tirovlng himself ...wHau4iMiiiaMltiaislf-Mr)rrsMrtsit1)tnP-TI'tf- '' ,"- -' - ,....tanooga Automotive i rnuti unKwuuih
held at tioon Wednesday, It was dull- - kfeared by the other aspirants.

NEALE HEADS

AUTO-DEALER-
S

Chattanooga Auto Trades As-

sociation In Annual Meet

in'g Tuesday Night.

Attempts to Bury Former Sectour In the form of a "inotorlse the

composed of K. C. Ortmeler, Jack kHlth retary of Treasury, but He

Won't Stay Under Ground.

DELEGATES ALL AT SEA

after details Of the demonstration by
R. A. Neale, president of the associa-
tion. The Ooodyesr "motorlse the
farm" forces will arrive In, the city Pr4 V'JTejila-lJ-lf- c.

.rtubiiMihi'x'i
proDaoiy nurnu.ir m """ '",'1r'V"
on the demonstration. The trip '".Many Other human ailments ttart with bad teeth and

v . j . rrkH..'-- A TtrtMtiMAit PrAirant Pimrfhasnem in juiy.The president was authorised to p lOieciea gums. uey so isuf vu. t
by regular visits to your Dentist andAside From Two-Third- s Rule,

noil) II" nniimx v, n ...... " -

at 1:10 o'clock tomorrow afternoon, in-
vited guests of the oocaslon ere mem-ber- s

of the Weeley class. There will
be a chicken dinner at o'clock. The
program for the occasion Is as follows:

Bsll game at f p. m. between the
Martin class and Monarch mills.

Tennis court reserved for those deslr- -

'"Menu? filed chicken 'n' everything.
Drinks, lemonade and Ice water.

CHATTANOOGA BOYS

IN MARINE CORPS
Sergt. William L. Barton, who enlist-e- a

In tho marine corps on June 6, 191T,

and who tt now on recruiting duty at
Atlanta. Os recently enrolled In the
marine corps Institute In the salesman-
ship course. Sergt. Barton was a mem.
her of the famous Fifth marines, which
regiment made such an enviable record
In the World war.

Sergt. Barton's father, W. A. Barton,
lives at lilt Vance avenue, Chatta-
nooga. Tenn.

Sergt, Aubrey II. Allen, whose father
lives at 2K1I Long street, Chsttanooga,
Tenn., recently enrolled In the marine
corps ' Institute In the salesmanship
course.

Sergt. Allen enlisted in the marina
corps when war wss declared In 1017
and served In France and Oermany
with the Fifth regiment of marines.

MORTGAGE OF $3,000,000
Nw fork, June tt. For the first

tlm lnri !( APttMt.-- a deftit fteo.

mlttee to attend to overcharges and
imnar inane.wininm Riindschu. chairman of the regular use ox wicomDS ipecac

f---
"--

'tvS, Tooth Paste. At your drug store;

IS EXONERATED

City Board's Investigation De-

velops Nothing Fain Ap-

proved as Successor.

Investigation Into the records of for-
mer City Court Clerk William M. Staf-
ford by the city commission Tuesday
afternoon on statements made byThomas Criitchrield, local attorney,
representing defendants in appealedcases In the criminal court that fines
In two of the city appealed cases had
been paid, developed nothing, and the
matter was Immediately dropped by the
city board.

The records of Stafford, which he
presented to the commission, and the
statement of J. H, "Frailer, jr., that
Eugene ryan, who had tried the cas,
and Judge Martin A. Fleming, city
Judge, had each denied that they had
authorised the reduction of the fines In
these cases, served to substantiate the
claims of Stafford that the fines had
never been psld.

With regard to the large number of
appealed cases, another charge against
Clerk Stafford, In which It was said
thnt cssee for elitht months had never
been sent up, this matter was also
dropped. Judge Fleming did not appear
before the board, hut sent a letter offl-Atnl- iv

the cnmmlSHlon of Staf

plonlo committee, reported. u,' TLX or from wicomrj uentunce uo.;

The general oenei nere, lour nji
since the McAdoo telegram, is that Mo.
Adoo's name will ! presented lo the
democratic convention here and will be
voted on. As to what will happen then
opinion II divided.

Pome declare thst after the first bal-

lot or two, when McAdoo will receive
a complimentary and scattering vole,
his name will disappear. Others say
along about the eighth ballot or so Mu-Ad-

will be put across with a rush
Just as Benator Harding was In Chi-

cago. Clever piece of political mane-
uveringthat Is what the latter school
rails McAdoo's telegram refusing to
consent to his being placed In nomina-
tion.

Whichever Is right, the delegates now
arriving admit they are greatly In-

trigued. In the confusion thus created
some profess to see an attempt of the
party bossea to steam roll the conven-
tion: others discredit this.

"Anv attempt to control this conven-
tion," Senator Robert U. Owen, himself
a candidate, declared, "would react. It
would prove a boomerang. No such
attempt will be nisde."

CAPT. PECK OPENS UP

STATE HEADQUARTERS
Capt. Thomas F. Peck, who an-

nounced Saturday his candidacy for the
rfpubllcan nomination for governor,

that tne annual omnia ,,V"- -
Lookout on Thursday, July n. re-

port of the committee waa adopted.

RODEHEAVER TO SING FOR

TRINITY M. E. CHURCH

ArfKU New Orleans, La. --s!

J

the problem of Nominee

Proves Worrying1.
(BY WILLIAM PHILIP SIMMS.)

Ban Francisco, June It. (I. N. 8.)
A chicken with its hend cut off, flop,
ping around In the backyurd, knows
exactly where It Is going, compared to
the hosts of democracy gathering here
to select their candidate for the presi-
dency and build their platform.

With a two-thir- vote necesaary for
a nomination, Instead of only a ma-

jority, as with the republicans, the
chaos of Chicago preconventlon days
has descended upon Ban Francisco, bag
and baggngc. leaving the arriving dele-

gates confused and confounded.
.William Jennings Bryan, It is claimed

by some, with his "dry" backing can
prevent the nomination of anybody who
doesn't suit him. It will take but 805
votes a third, plus one, of the total of
1,091 delegates to do this. .

But. warn the friends or Governor
Edward I. Kdwards, of New Jersey, do

mueiuui
meetings,

uuwuw
Is shown In the concert to
at tne taoernnuij. "-- -:'

niglS wlth Mr.RodeheaVer ln tho iead- -

of7ity M. R church'. South. The
entire net procooas are to
the payment of a mortgage ?ebt on
this church. Mr. Rodeheaver vol- -

i rtf hlniRflf. HlRtAr.
the Woolworth building, tallest office

ford S resignation ana tne appointment
nf nun Tj. Fain as his Succeasor. Thisand Chsrles Gabriel, Jr.. who will as- -

sist In the concert. AJreauy ovor
thirds of the seating capacity of the

. i . i. u r. .. it .1 nn n V

sctlon was confirmed by the commie- -

''commissioner Rd Rsss acted as mayor
pro tern In 'the absence of Mayor A. W.iBDernacio nu -- -

night It Is expected that the YDENTISTCnsmnilBS, wno wee in iyiiuxvhio. v

Attorney Frank S. Garden was slso ab

It, A. Neale wii elected president of
the Chat(anoga Automotive Trades

at the annua) meeting of th
organisation held Tuesday night at thePatten. Mr. Neale la the eixth presl-de- nt

of th automotive association and
sucoenle B. C, Ortmeler ai the chief
eaaoutlve. Oilier officer elected are K.
Tt, Howard, Sidney
Vaught, treasurer, and C. A. Noone,

ecretary. The board of directors it
composed Of Rldnay Vaught, E. C. Ort-
meler, Otto Hassler, R. R, Howard, R,
A. Neale, Ernest Holmes, Fred Forst-no- r,

Charles Kimball. William Bund-ch- u.

ft. H. Bart and C. A. Noone.
The report of the nominating rom-jnltte- e,

oompoeed of R. A. Keale. H. 8.
Smith and E, ,H. Howard, with Mr.
Keale as chairman, was not accepted
so far as the nominations for presidentwent The name of Mr. Kenle was
presented for the office from the floor
by R. H. Hart, who In a few words
told of his qualifications and active
'work In the past. The Views of the
speaker were seconded In short talks
by both of the two candidates submit-.te- d

by the nominating committee. Mr.
Neale was elected with only one dis-

senting vote, that being cast by him-
self.

The annual meeting was about the
bent attended session ever held by the
association. Practically all of the prin-
cipal firms were represented at the ses-
sion. There were about forty-fiv- e au-
tomotive men present. Several matters
of Important business were transacted
at the enthusiastic session and reports
of various committees were read.

Motorize Farm Tour.'
. Final report of the recent

end good roads tour was made
by Chairman R. H. Hart, who reported
a small sum left In the treasury, which
it was decided to use to help defray
the expenses of securing and taking a
searchlight on the trip.

Important action taken was an
amendment to the bylaws providing a
section similar to Article VI of the by-
laws of the local retail merchants" as-
sociation prohibiting advertising in any
other publications than daily newspa-
pers and several other specifically men-
tioned mediums. The merchants' by-
laws have recently been amended, but
were adopted by the automotive asso-
ciation as originally drswn.

State Association.
13. R. Howard explained the purpose

'of a state association and told of the
'work to organise and put the state
sociation, which was organized in Chat-
tanooga last July, on a firm business
basis. He reviewed the accomplish --

,'ments of the association during the
past year, calling especial attention to

'the fact that Chattanooga dealers had
'not had to nav sneclal orlvlleg. taxes

sent.
bu ding will ne entirely u,u i,
old ushers of the Billy Bundey meet-

ings have agreed to assist In seating
the great audience. There are no re-

served seats and those coming first will,
pi course, have the choice of location. Expert Dental Work at the FollowingCENTENARY MARTIN

CLASS TO ENTERTAIN

The Centenary Martin class of Cen-

tenary Methodist church, south, will

SHRINERS SETTLE DOWN

?k3' VhaASPIRIN

has opened headquarters In Knoxvuie.
Plans for his campaign are practically
complete.

Nine petitions In behalf of Capt.
Peck are In the hands of Hal Clements,
chairman of the state executive com-

mittee, and Peck saya he Intends to
make a flnlah fight.

In regard to the political situation
So far as the governorship Is concerned,
Capt. Peck gave' out the following In-

terview In Knoxville this week:
"I believe that a republican candi-

date can be elected because of the dis-

satisfaction which is broadcast through,
out the state on account of Gov. Rob.
erts' public utilities measures, the at-

titude of labor toward him and par-
ticularly because of the injection ol
national policies and Issues In the race
by means of his sttltude toward Sen-

ator John K. Shields."
In spesking of his own candldaoy.

Capt. Peck stated that he had never
boen a candidate tor public office be-
fore. He fathered the demonstration
train Idea which' proved such a suc-
cessful means of promoting Interest In
things agricultural when he was com-
missioner of sgrloulture under the
Hooper administration. Though those
who are fostering his candidacy arc
drawn from all olaaues, Cant. Peck be-
lieves that the farmers and agricultur-
ists are particularly warm In their ad-

vocacy of his race.

To the Pubiio.
T Just want to say that we keep a

bottle of Chamberlain Cello and Diar-
rhoea Remedy on hand all the time, and
find It excellent for bowel trouble."
writes Mis. H. P, Cook, Anderson. Ind.

(Adv.)

Low Prices: P

Crown and Bridge Work, per tooth . . $4 up
22--k Gold Crowns $4 up
Porcelain Crowns $5 up
Silver Fillings $lup'
Enamel Fillings ,.$2 up

PLATES Made to Fit and Delivered Same

Day. All Work Positively Guaran-
teed. Examination Free. ,1

Name "Bayer" on Gent''"

TO BUSINESS IN HAND
Portland. Ore., June 2S. The forty-sixt- h

Imperial session of the Mystlo Or-

der of the Hhrine will settle down to
routine business here today In contrsst
with the hilarious festivities thsf prs-vall-

last night. The principal fea-

ture of today's session will be the con-

sideration presumed to be favorable of a
proposition to establish In this country a
Mystic Shriners" home for friendless
orphans and crippled children. The Idea
Is accredited to Imperial Potentate W.
Freeland Kendrlck, of Philadelphia.

The Bhriners' oonclave today will also
take under consideration applications
for charters creating new temples
throughout the country. These appli-
cations have been up for investigation
before officers of the Imperial council
for aome time, and their reports will

not overlook the -- wets.- iney win
control at least 805 votes In the

It Is asserted, and In their turn
can prevent the nomination of any can-

didate unfavorable to them.
Senator Robert L. Owen, of Okla-

homa, will form a coalition with Wil-

liam Jennings Bryan and precipitate a
le opposition the mo-

ment the cohorts of the administration
insist upon an out and out ratification
of the league of nations plnnk.

And with not a few delegates behind
them, many believe this combination
will be able to rally more than a third
of the delegates to their side, thus
blocking the selection of a Wiluonlan
nominee.

Two-Thlr- Rule.
Aside from the two-thir- rule, now

unusually bothersome to the democrats,
the problem of a nominee is worrying
them. They are every bit as hay as
to their choice of a standard bearer as
were the republicans In Chicago.

Counting. William O. McAdoo and
President Wilson and no list of demo-
crat lo presidential possibilities is con-
sidered by the party men now here to
be complete without the names of
both there are pretty nearly a score
of candiadtes, In, the open or potential,
already under consideration.

Alphabetically there are Bryan. Cox.
Clark, Cumminga, Davis, Kdwards,
Glass. Hitchcock, McAdoo, Marshall,
Meredith, Owen, Palmer, Payne, Sim-
mons and Wilson, to name those most
frequently mentioned here.

McAdoo Boom.
The McAdoo boom has refused to

stay dead. Its corpse persists In com-

ing back to life. Finished, dead and
buried though McAdoo himself Insists
his boom must be considered, the man-
agers of other candidates now here
drumming up support for their men
keep on talking McAdoo. In the same
breath they treat him as a dead one
ar.d vet as one still to be watched.

"McAdoo," they say, "is entirely out
of the race: whatever support he ever
had is now gone, spilt up among the
other candidates. But if McAdoo's name
Is presented to the convention "

x
If lt: , IF

V
be rendered today. Election of Imperial
oouncll officers is also scheduled for this
morning's session. The only competi-
tion expected to develop Is for the of-

fice of outer guard. The higher officials
ordinarily rise by succession.

Tlmelv Wsrnina.

aa were paid by Knoxville dealers since
the association had successfully made
a test case. Knoxville, as well as the

'other dealers over the state, are now Dr. W. L. Thompsonwilling to come Into the association
and a strong organisation will be ef-

fected In Chattanonaa on July 19.

"Bayer Tablets of Aspirin" is genuine
Aspirin proved safe by millions and pre-
scribed by physiolans for over twenty
years. Acoept only an unbroken "Bayer
package" whloh contains propsr direc-
tions to relieve Headache, Toothache,
Earache, Neuralgia, Rheumatism, Colds
and Psln. Handy tin boxes of It tab-i.t- a

jts. m . Mrtli rtptirirlat alaO sell

rn nf the matters taken uo by the Main 3141
No Soap Better
,- For Your Skin v

Than Cuticura
association will be the passage of a tax
law. which will put the automobile

Office Hours, 8 to 6. Lady Attendant. 813i2 Market St.
LADY ATTENDANT

Don't wait until the last minute but
act as soon as the first Indications of a
bilious attack appear, and you can usu-

ally ward it off. You have tlmeiy
warning as your appetite falls some
hours before the attack appears and you
keep on eating because It is meal time.
Skip one meal and take a dose of Cham-
berlain's Tablets and the attack can as

nil h nrAvented and All the distres

hnalnesa on a footing with Other Indus
( tries. The bill will provide for a tax

"Raver nackases." Asnlrln Issimilar to those paid by mercnants.
t Plana frrf the annual riicnlc of the 10 trade mark Bayer Manufacture

of Sallcylloacld. (Adv.)oal automotive association were also
Then follows a long argument on wnysing symptoms ayolded. Try it. (Adv.) - "... .irraslisisiiswiiiiamW1lWiTWITTnlllfmldiscussed. William Bundschu was

' - 7. tr.. HflM IfllT.VU ' " - -- ft - 1- m. mra- - a. r a iiiiiin" r ,

1 a. ,..,. ,,ssee.asMS' w.sj..e ... mmummmm.mmmmmm m . 1 MILLER BK05. CO. 1116 01016 IDSLl OaVBS XWU tflUUOJf MVWM. -
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. at a glance
After-tw- o weeks of the Lockhart Mill-En- d Sale, we are regrouping and repricing the balance of the

Mill-E- nd merchandise for immediate disposal. Owing the tremendous selli

what depleted and choice may be limited- - BUT THE GREATEST BARGAINS REMAIN.

Thursday's Newly Arranged Assortments
include Women's and Children's Ready-to-We- ar, Men's and Boys' Clothing,

Furnishings and Shoes; Millinery, Piece Goods, Shoes, Notions, Underwear,
Household Linens, House Furnishings, etc., etc.

All at a Still Lower Price Range
E take this opportunity to thank the people for
the mnrtderful natronaae accorded our Mill--w For Prices and

Particulars, Read

Our Ad in Thursday's

Times.

For Prices and

Particulars, Read

Our Ad in Thursday's
Times.

End Sale, and such confidence as the public placed
in the sale just ended inspires us to even greater ef-

forts to give you the best values to be had for your
money.

zz


